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The
deadlinehaspassed forcompanies thatmanufacture

or

import in theEUphase-in (

thosealready pre-registered )

substances in quantitiesabove
I 00t a year to register their

chemicals withtheEuropeanChemicalsAgency (

ECHA
)

. Many
SMEs nowcomeunderREACHthistimeandmany of these

companies willnodoubthavefoundtheprocess of compliance

complex ,time-consuming andchallenging.

REACH is theEuropeanCommunityRegulationonchemicals
andtheirsafeuse

( dealingwiththeRegistration ,Evaluation
,

AuthorisationandRestriction of Chemicalsubstances .Itsaim
is

to improveandensure thesafeuse of chemicals
,
andone of the

things it does is makeallparties in thesupplychain
" from

manufacturers
,
distributors to downstream users " directly
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responsibleforthesafety of thechemicalsubstances they
handle . Onearea where thishascausedchanges is theshipping

of chemicals and in particular ,
therequirements for

documentation in thesupplychain . UnderREACH
,
the

responsibility is firmlyonsuppliers to ensurethattheir
customersaresuppliedwithmaterialsafety datasheets

(

MSDS
)

,exposurescenariosandothercriticalsafety
information

,

oftenwiththerequirement to deliverandupdate
at regularintervals

,
ratherthansimplysendingthese

documents . In addition
,
therequirement to ensurethatall

internalpersonnelwhomi htcomeintocontactwith
hazardous materialsare als rovidedwiththemostcurrent
safetydatahas increased r ord-keepingandincreasedalready
time-corumirk tasks.
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Tocompoundthesechallenges ,

a wave of newREACH-like

healthandsafetyregulationshasbeingintroduced aroundthe
world

, including in
China

,

Korea
,TurkeyandSwitzerland

,

as

wellasupdateddomestichealthandsafetylegislation " for
example ,

in theUSA " withupdates to OSHA
,

Hazard

Communication Standard
(

Hazcom
)

andEPCRA . Whatthese

regulations have in
common is theemphasistheyplaceon

manufacturersanddistributorsprovidingmore information

aboutchemicalsandtheirpropertieswithinMSDSand

exposure scenarios
,

andensuring thesedocumentsandany
othercriticalinformation is

delivereddirectly to
customers .

It is

notalwaysenoughsimplyto
sendinformation in thepostor by

email
,

asthisonlypresumes it

willreach thecustomer
;

there is

often a
need to implementtheresources

,systemsand

processesrequired to
ensuretheactualdelivery of the

documents in order to achievecompliance.

Asstated
,

anothercommonelement of theseinternational

regulations is theneed to
ensurethatallemployeeswithin

companieswhomightcomeintocontactwithhazardous

materials areprovidedwiththemostcurrentMSDSand

exposurescenarios to ensuretheuseof
chemicals is

consistent

andsafe . Tocomplywiththeseregulations ,

chemicalcompanies

anddownstreamusersworldwidemustnowconsidernotonly
howtheymaintaincompliancebutalsohowtheycan
demonstrate it

,

and
,

mostimportantly ,prove it

,

shouldanylegal

actionarise.

Todothistheywillneedto
haveeasilyretrievablerecords and

preferably audittrails of theMSDSandexposurescenariosthat

havebeensentandreceivedbycustomersandtheirownstaff.

Theywillalsoneed to
demonstrate thatnew or updated

documentshavereplacedpreviousversionsinternallyand

externally , plusmaintainpastversions
,

and in manycasesrecord

thatcompliance forover30years . Theadditional workload in

administrationcanbequitesignificantandneeds to be
anticipated or

automatedsystems to
addressthisworkload

implementedbymanysmallerSMEsnow.

Toadd furthercomplexityto
thesituation

,

weareseeing a great

deal of overlap in legislation , mainlybecausethenew
international legislationhas to

co-existmostcommonlywith
domestichealthandsafetydirectives . Whereasthe
requirement to registerhazardousmaterials is clear in itsown

right ,

otherelementshaveparallels in existingregulations .The

supplyanddelivery of safetydata
,

forexample ,

willbe
addressed often in

morethanonerelevantpiece of legal

requirement . In theUK
,

Control of Substances Hazardous

to Health
(

COSHH
)

sitsalongside REACH
,

withbothcalling

forriskassessmentsandutilisingtheinformation in safety
datasheets.

ManySMEsnowcomeunderREACHthistimeandmany
of thesecompanieswillnodoubthavefoundtheprocess

of compliancecomplex , time-consuming andchallenging.

UnderEPCRASection313in theUSA
,

chemicalssuppliers

mustnotifycustomers of anyhazardous chemicalspresent in

mixtures or othertradenameproductsthataredistributed to

facilities . Thenoticemustbeprovided to thereceiving facility

andmaybeattached or incorporated intothatproduct' s

MSDS.

If noMSDS is required ,

thenotificationmustbe in a
letter

documentthatcontainsspecificinformationandaccompanies

or precedes thefirstshipment of theproduct to
a facility.

MSDSsarealsocoveredbytheOSHAregulations .
These

regulations areaimed at makingsurethatthehazards
of

all

chemicals imported into or produced or used in
USworkplaces

areevaluatedandthatemployeesaregiveninformationabout

thesehazards .OSHArequiresallmanufacturers
, importers ,

anddistributors of
hazardouschemicals to providethe

appropriatelabelsandSDSs to theemployers (
companies )

to

whichtheyshipthesechemicals . Revisions to

HazCom2012

have tightenedupthislegislationstillfurther.

Everycontainer of
hazardouschemicalssentmustbelabelled

,

tagged ,

or markedwiththerequired information
, accompanied

by a
MSDS

at
thetime of

thefirst .Anyupdatesmustalsobe
sent

to
thecustomer .

MSDSsmustbereadilyaccessible to

employees whentheyare in theirworkareasduring their

workshifts.

TheWorkplaceHazardous MaterialsInformationSystem

(

WHMIS
)

is
Canada' s

nationalhazardcommunicationstandard

andaddressesworkers' right to know
, insistingthattheMSDSs

arereadilyavailable
to

workerswhomaybeexposed to
a

controlledproduct . In Japan ,

theCSCL
,

PDSCLandPRTR

legislationoutlinesspecific requirementforinformationdelivery

throughout thesupplychain.

In
Korea

,

thestandardforclassificationandlabelling of
chemical

substancesandMSDSrequiresnotonlythatthesuppliershould

provideanMSDS to thecustomer
,

butalso thattherecipient

hasanobligation to provide a
confirmation of receiptback to

thesender. Similarly in
China

,

whereChinaGHSrequires that

MSDSsarecommunicated to

downstreamusersandthat

updatesareprovidedasnewinformationonhazardsarise.

Australia' s ModelWork
,

Health & Safetysetsouttheobligation

to prepareandmaintainup-to-dateinformationonanMSDS
,

and to provide it
to allcustomers or anypersonlikely to

be
affectedby a

chemical.

Thus
,

theissue of howMSDSsshouldbesuppliedand
delivered to

customers is beingaddressed in
morethanone

piece of legislation .Therequirements canvaryglobally ,

althoughmany of thenewer rulesare
,

aswasexpected ,

far
morestringent . Onething is

clear
,

however : globallegislation is

moving in thesamedirectionasREACHandtheonus is firmly
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onsuppliers to ensure theircustomersaresuppliedwithMSDSs

andothercriticalsafety information . Often
,
too

,
there is a

requirement actually to deliver
, ratherthansimplysend

,
these

documents .There is also a need to ensurethatallpersonnel
withinanorganisation thatmaycomeintocontactwith
hazardous materialsareprovidedwiththemostcurrentsafety
dataandareusingchemicals safely ,consistentlyandcorrectly.

Theneedforsystems to aidandautomatethiswholeprocess is

veryclear . Onesuchsystem is thenewREACHDelivery 2013

Abouttheauthor

MalcolmCarroll is Director
,

ReachDelivery . Website : www.reachdelivery.com

edition
,
which is designed to enable companies to complywith

allrelevantinternationalanddomestic legislationeasilyandcost
effectively . It supports thesending , receiving ,

internaldistribution
andautomatedupdate of MSDS andassociateddocuments for
largeandsmallcompanies .

It
meetsthevariouslegislative

requirementsbyguaranteeingdeliveryandmonitoringand
auditingactual receiptbycustomersandstaff

,

aswellasensuring
thatthelatestversion of thedocument is alwaysavailable.

Companies need to beable
to demonstratecompliance or

,
in

theevent
of a dispute ,

accesscompleteaudit trails.

Interested in thistopic?

Wbynotfindoutmoreaboutchemicalcompliance usingtheInstitute' s KnowledgeCentre?

HazardousChemicals

Author :

T S S Dikshith
ISBN : 9781439878200
Price : £85.50pluspostageandpacking (

UK
)

Aneasilyaccessibleguide to scientific information
,
thisbookcoverspropermanagement , precautionsandrelatedglobal

regulationsonthesafetymanagement of chemicalsubstances .

It canhelpworkersandsafetypersonnel preventandminimise
theconsequences of catastrophic releases of toxic

,
reactive

,
flammable or explosivechemicalsubstances .

It alsodetailssafety
measures fortransportation of chemicalsubstances bydifferentroutes

,
suchasbyroad

,

rail
,

air
,
andsea .Theauthordiscusses

theimportance of knowledge in avoidingnegligence duringtheuseandhandling of hazardouschemicalsubstances
, stressing

the importance of propermanagementandjudiciousapplication of eachchemicalsubstance irrespective of theworkplace ,

andshowshowsafetyandprotection of theuser
, workplace andthe livingenvironment canbeachieved.

Availablefromhttp :

/ / ciltuk.hostedbyamazon.co.uk /

Orcontact :
TheKnowledge Centre . Tel : 01536740105 . Email : books@iomnet.org.uk
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